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Hello, Way Library Aficionados!

Thank you for opening your October newsletter.

This month we're excited about the big book sale planned by Way Public Library
Foundation & Friends. The last sale was back in February 2020, and inventory has
ballooned since then. Our hard-working volunteers will put in hundreds of hours
processing, sorting, packing, and unpacking books, so please come out and support this
sale. Count on bargains galore on Thursday and Friday. Come back on Saturday for half-
price day and pick up even more super deals! As always, every purchase you make
benefits Way Library.

Fans of our Reel Art, Reel Talk, Reel Opinions, and Mercy Health series will be glad to
hear that all four of these programs are now back on the schedule. Check our Calendar of
Events for dates and times.

Finally, do you enjoy singing along at a rollicking live concert? Save the date and bring the
whole family to Way on Saturday, November 13 at 7pm for Jackie and Gary's fun program
"Singing the Good Old Songs Again." Read more about it and register here.

Let's get started with the news!

Happening at Way

https://www.waylibrary.info/
https://foundation.waylibrary.info/
https://waylibrary.libcal.com/calendar?cid=12045&t=g&d=0000-00-00&cal=12045&audience=2632,2633&inc=0
https://waylibrary.libcal.com/event/8391497


League of Women Voters
Virtual Candidates Forum
Sunday, October 3
2-4:30pm

Register now to attend the 2021 Virtual
Candidates Forum sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of the Perrysburg Area in
partnership with Way Public Library.

You can submit questions for the candidates here.

Candidates for the Perrysburg School Board and
the Perrysburg City Council have been invited to
participate.

WPLFF's Fall
Book Sale is
the biggest in
history!

Thursday, October 14: 9am-7:30pm
Friday, October 15: 9am-5:30pm
Saturday, October 16: 9am-12:30pm (half-price day)

Write it in red on your calendar. Make extra room on your book shelves at home. Put on some
comfortable clothes, grab a face mask, and get ready to shop!

This book sale is going to be BIG! A massive inventory means more bargains for you. Fill up a large bag
for $12.50 or a small bag for $5.00. Come back on Saturday for half-price day!

Due to space restrictions, the number of shoppers allowed at any given time will be limited, and
face masks will be required for all those attending the sale.

Cash, checks, or credit cards will be accepted.

The lower level Book Store which has been in operation over the summer will be closed beginning
October 8 in preparation for the fall sale. You can still find great deals on the $2.50 rack near the
Information Desk on the library's main level every day.

All proceeds from the sale of books benefit Way Public Library. Thank you for your support!

History Nugget
Tyrone Power: Another Buckeye Who Made Good

Local History Librarian Richard Baranowski continues his series of
articles about famous Ohioans. This time he chronicles the life of
Hollywood matinee idol Tyrone Power. Read it here.

https://waylibrary.libcal.com/event/8190484
https://my.lwv.org/ohio/perrysburg-area
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:041b4208-0b3b-48df-995e-77ef5bcf5170


Adult Crafts with Stephanie

Stephanie Coil invites adult crafters to join her on
Wednesday, October 20 from 2-3pm for a Crafternoon
session on the library's lower level.

Adults attending will create a pair of pumpkins using
tumbling tower wooden game pieces and other items.
Advance registration is required to attend.

Adult Take-home Craft Kits will be available for pickup at the Circulation Desk on the same day and while
supplies last. An instructional video will be posted on our YouTube channel.

This month's craft kit is sponsored by Skotynsky Financial Group, LLC. 

Baker's Way: A pan for all seasons!

Children love Disney characters. Make those same characters out of
cake, and then everyone loves them!

We have a wide selection of Disney-themed cake pans in the
Character section of our Baker’s Way collection. Choose from
Mickey and Minnie Mouse, Donald Duck, Pluto, Winnie the Pooh,
Tigger, Elsa, Cinderella, Ariel, Tinker Bell, Buzz Lightyear, Lightning
McQueen, R2D2, and Darth Vader.
Did you know that October 1, 2021 is the 50th anniversary of the
opening of Disney’s Magic Kingdom Park? Whether you want to take
part in Disney’s celebration, or celebrate a Disney fan, there is a
cake pan to help make your dreams come true!

See all the pans in our collection.

American Red Cross Blood Drive
Friday, October 8
10am-4pm

Way Library will host a Red Cross blood drive in
Meeting Rooms A, B, C, and D on the library's
lower level.

Appointments can be scheduled online by entering
the sponsor code: WAYLIBRARY; or by calling 1-
800-RED CROSS (733-2767).

Donors must be 17 years of age, at least 110 pounds, and in good health. Walk-ins are welcome.

Please note that the American Red Cross requires that all individuals at blood drives wear a face mask
regardless of vaccination status.

https://waylibrary.libcal.com/event/8362802
https://www.youtube.com/user/WayPublicLibrary
https://www.waylibrary.info/index.php/more-about-way/cake-pan-list
https://redcrossblood.org


Please schedule an appointment today and help save a life!

Call for artists: 5th Biennial Veterans Invitational Art Exhibition

"Duty, Honor, Creativity" is 2021 theme

Veterans, as well as their family members who wish to honor them,
are invited to submit artwork for the 5th Biennial Veterans Art Show
of Northwest Ohio.

This invitational is a two-month exhibition organized by Way Library
to showcase the talents of honorably discharged U. S. veterans.

The exhibit will be on display in the Way Gallery November 7, 2021
through January 4, 2022.

This is not a juried exhibit but an exhibit to highlight the talents and artistic abilities of veterans while
honoring them for their service to our country.

Detailed information, including entry guidelines and application, is available here. Applications will be
accepted through October 28, 2021.

New British TV series to watch!

Shorter days and colder nights are the perfect
combination for getting wrapped up in a satisfying
twenty-two episode British police procedural!

We have recently added the complete collection of
Trial & Retribution to our British TV offerings.
Since each episode is the equivalent of a feature
length film, we have separated the series into
mostly single episode items.

If you have been a British TV fan for very long, you can expect to see many of your "old friends" making
guest appearances. Trial & Retribution is unique because each episode follows a case from the crime
scene to the verdict at the trial. Browse the selection and place a hold.

COVID-19 At-home Rapid Test Kits available

You can get COVID-19 Rapid At-home Test Kits
just by asking for them at our Circulation Desk. If
you are experiencing any symptoms or have been
exposed to COVID-19, please schedule a
contactless Curbside Pickup by calling 419-874-
3135 ext 119.

Tests are made available by the Ohio Department
of Health at no cost to patrons or the library.

The test is designed to be taken at home and is
not intended to be administered at or by the library.

More information is available here.

Convenient Curbside Pickup

https://www.waylibrary.info/index.php/events/the-way-gallery
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/results?qu=trial+%26+retribution&te=&lm=WAY
https://www.waylibrary.info/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1029


Curbside pickup remains popular at Way for its safety and
convenience. Any patron can pick up books and other physical
materials using our contactless pickup service.

Read more here or set your appointment now at
curbside.waylibrary.info.

Get the App!
If you are an Apple or Android user, you can now get access
to your library account with one click! Download the Way
Library app on the App Store or Google Play.

You can manage checkouts and holds on your account,
search the catalog, browse book recommendations, quickly
access the Curbside Pickup feature, connect to social media,
and more!

If you need a little guidance, take our video tour with step-by-step instructions for downloading and
using the app.

Emergency Broadband Benefit
The Emergency Broadband Benefit Program is a Federal Communications Commission (FCC) program
that provides a temporary discount on monthly broadband bills for qualifying low-income households. If
you or someone you know cannot afford high-speed internet access, you may qualify for a federal
Emergency Broadband Benefit of up to $50 per month.

Visit Get Emergency Broadband to check eligibility requirements and to apply.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Our Calendar is where you'll find a
searchable, chronological list of all library
events for children, teens, and adults.

If you're looking for story times, history
programs, book talks, Topical Tuesdays,
Mercy Health webinars, Crafternoons,
workshops, classes, or any other events,
this is the place to start.

The calendar includes all of the important
event details you need, plus an easy
registration button.

Browse through to see what's coming up!

All Events

Adults

Children

https://www.waylibrary.info/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=997
https://waylibrary.libcal.com/appointments/
https://www.waylibrary.info/index.php/24x7-service/library-app
https://getemergencybroadband.org/
https://waylibrary.libcal.com/calendar?cid=12045&t=g&d=0000-00-00&cal=12045&inc=0
https://waylibrary.libcal.com/calendar?cid=12045&t=g&d=0000-00-00&cal=12045&audience=2632,2633&inc=0
https://waylibrary.libcal.com/calendar?cid=12045&t=g&d=0000-00-00&cal=12045&audience=2819,2817,2814,2820,2825,2636,2635,2827,2818&inc=0


Teens

New Books

New Fiction Books

Click a title to place a hold. Some books may not be available
for holds until closer to the release date.

Three Sisters
Heather Morris
October 5, 2021

2 Sisters Detective Agency
James Patterson
October 5, 2021

Foul Play
Stuart Woods
October 5, 2021

The Butler
Danielle Steel
October 5, 2021

The Lincoln Highway
Amor Towles
October 5, 2021

The Book of Magic
Alice Hoffman
October 12, 2021

Silverview
John Le Carre
October 12, 2021

State of Terror
Louise Penny and Hillary Rodham Clinton
October 12, 2021

Over My Dead Body
Jeffrey Archer
October 19, 2021

The Judge's List
John Grisham
October 19, 2021

A Line to Kill
Anthony Horowitz
October 19, 2021

Better Off Dead (Jack Reacher)
Lee Child
October 26, 2021

The Nameless Ones
John Connolly
October 26, 2021

https://waylibrary.libcal.com/calendar?cid=12045&t=g&d=0000-00-00&cal=12045&audience=2815,2634&inc=0
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2145239/ada?qu=Three+Sisters+Heather+Morris&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2145239~ILS~0&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2142571/ada?qu=2+Sisters+Detective+Agency+James+Patterson&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2142571~ILS~0&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2144956/ada?qu=Foul+Play+Stuart+Woods&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2144956~ILS~0&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2139250/ada?qu=The+Butler+Danielle+Steel&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2139250~ILS~0&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2145220/ada?qu=The+Lincoln+Highway+Amor+Towles&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2145220~ILS~0&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2145196/ada?qu=The+Book+of+Magic+Alice+Hoffman&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2145196~ILS~0&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2146316/ada?qu=Silverview+John+Le+Carre&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2146316~ILS~2&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2127697/ada?qu=state+of+terror+louise+penny&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2127697~ILS~0&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2147572/one?qu=Over+My+Dead+Body+Jeffrey+Archer&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2147540/ada?qu=The+Judge%27s+List+John+Grisham&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2147540~ILS~1&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2147549/ada?qu=A+Line+to+Kill+Anthony+Horowitz&d=ent%3A%2F%2FSD_ILS%2F0%2FSD_ILS%3A2147549~ILS~1&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2148759/one?qu=Better+Off+Dead+%28Jack+Reacher%29+Lee+Child&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2146309/one?qu=The+Nameless+Ones+John+Connolly&te=ILS


New Nonfiction Books

Click a title to place a hold. Some books may not be available
for holds until closer to the release date.

Where the Light Fell
Philip Yancey
October 5, 2021

King of the Blues: The Rise and Reign of B.B. King
Daniel de Vise
October 5, 2021

Taste: My Life Through Food
Stanley Tucci
October 5, 2021

Gastro Obscura: A Food Adventurer's Guide
Cecily Wong
October 12, 2021

Where the Deer and the Antelope Play: The Pastoral
Observations of One Ignorant American Who Loves to
Walk Outside
Nick Offerman
October 12, 2021

Act Like You Got Some Sense: And Other Things My
Daughters Taught Me
Jamie Foxx
October 19, 2021

The First Shots: The Epic Rivalries and Heroic Science
Behind the Race to the Coronavirus Vaccine
Brendan Borrell
October 26, 2021

The Shattering: America in the 1960s
Kevin Boyle
October 26, 2021

Social Media

Connect with us on Facebook!

Become a part of our active and
growing social community. We

post breaking library news,
important announcements, and
service updates on our page.

We also share photos and

Watch our videos!

If you are looking for our
instructional videos on how to

check out ebooks, use our App,
download music, or stream

movies and TV shows, head over
to our YouTube channel. That's

where you'll find original tutorials,
children's story time videos, and

more.
Visit and subscribe!

Follow us on Twitter!

Are you on Twitter?
Follow us there for fun updates

on library happenings!
We’re @WayLibrary.

https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2154994/one?qu=where+the+light+fell+phillip+yancey&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2145217/one?qu=King+of+the+Blues+daniel+de+vise&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2140790/one?qu=Taste%3A+My+Life+Through+Food+Stanley+Tucci&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2156205/one?qu=Gastro+Obscura%3A+A+Food+Adventurer%27s+Guide+Cecily+Wong&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2147612/one?qu=Where+the+Deer+and+the+Antelope+Play%3A+The+Pastoral+Observations+of+One+Ignorant+American+Who+Loves+to+Walk+Outside+Nick+Offerman&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2147480/one?qu=Act+Like+You+Got+Some+Sense%3A+And+Other+Things+My+Daughters+Taught+Me+Jamie+Foxx&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2148774/one?qu=The+First+Shots%3A+The+Epic+Rivalries+and+Heroic+Science+Behind+the+Race+to+the+Coronavirus+Vaccine+Brendan+Borrell&te=ILS
https://ohio.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/way/search/detailnonmodal/ent:%24002f%24002fSD_ILS%24002f0%24002fSD_ILS:2154993/one?qu=The+Shattering%3A+America+in+the+1960s+Kevin+Boyle&te=ILS
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKWbgzEjHPKkAyqQ56KCUoA
https://twitter.com/waylibrary?lang=en


feature fun, engaging content.
Join us now!

Contact Information

Hi! I'm Rose. This is my last newsletter, as I am retiring and riding into the sunset on
September 30. Before I go, I just want you to know that I've enjoyed producing this
monthly newsletter for you. Whether you usually scanned it quickly or always read
every word, thank you for being a loyal subscriber.

Stephanie Coil will be your editor beginning with the November issue. Please give
her a warm welcome! Stephanie will be putting her own touch on the newsletter, and
I'm sure she'd love to get your feedback, just like I did.

Now, if you don't mind scooching over just a bit, I'll be joining you over on the
reader's side!

Contact us: 419-874-3135

Phone Extensions:
7 - Information Desk
2 - Circulation/Renewals
6 - Youth/Teen Services
354 - Technology

     
.

https://www.facebook.com/WayPublicLibrary
https://www.facebook.com/WayPublicLibrary
https://www.youtube.com/user/WayPublicLibrary/featured
https://twitter.com/waylibrary

